STOMP, HOPS AND CLAPS

1-2 Right foot stomp forward, hold
3-4 Left foot stomp forward, hold
5-6 Hop forward and land on both feet, clap
7-8 Hop backward and land on both feet, clap

VINE RIGHT

9 Step right foot to right side
10 Step left foot behind right foot
11 Step right foot to right side
12 Tap left toe beside right foot

VINE LEFT

13 Step left foot to left side
14 Step right foot behind left foot
15 Step left foot to left side
16 Tap right toe beside left foot

DIAGONAL STEP SLIDES FORWARD

17 Step right foot diagonally forward to right (1:30)
18 Slide left foot to beside right foot and transfer weight to left foot
19 Step right foot diagonally forward to right (1:30)
20 Slide left foot to beside right foot and tap

DIAGONAL STEP SLIDES BACK

21 Step left foot diagonally back to left (7:30)
22 Slide right foot to beside left foot and transfer weight to right foot
23 Step left foot diagonally back to left (7:30)
24 Slide right foot to beside left foot and tap

ROCK FORWARD AND BACK

25-26 Rock forward onto right foot and then backward onto left foot
27-28 Rock backward onto right foot and then forward onto left foot

PIVOT ½ TURN, PIVOT ¼ TURN

29 Step right foot forward
30 On balls of both feet, turn ½ turn to left
31 Step right foot forward
32 On balls of both feet, turn ¼ turn to left

REPEAT